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PREFACE I_--. 

In recent years professionals and legislators knowledgeable 
about aging have become concerned that the mental 'health needs of 
older persons are largely ignored. Experts agree that the el(Jer'Ly 
have a qreater need for mental health services than does the 
population at large, yet elderly clients are seen in:frequently by 
public an<1 private mental health providers. 

These concerns are not unfounded. The results of our study 
of mental health services for the elderly, undertaken just before 
the consolidation of federally funded mental health services into 
block grants, indicate that the elderly receive little attention 
from public mental health agencies. 

This staff study describes the status of services for older 
clients as reflected in the literature and as found during visits 
to mental health agencies and nursing homes in two States during 
19n1. Also discussed are barriers to service development and their 
implications for an aging population. Responsibility for CNHC pro-- 
gram administration has now been turned over to the States, with 
Federal funding coming through the block grants. Each State will 
now determine its own method of providing mental health services to 
the elderly. 

We discussed the information in this staff study with mental 
health professionals of the National Institute of Mental Health. 
It is hoped that this information will bc of use to States, 
grantees, and professionals in their efforts to dc-ivelop and im- 
prove mental health services for the elderly. 

Human Resources Division 
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iI1 X 1 it:! Y 1 :; i l ( j r c..? Cb tha't:. 6ldcr persons generally have greater needs 
1 rlr r rn r 13 I a I 17 fl #-I 'I t h se I-v.ic~:i than does the population at large. Acute 
I'! Oki p. f'Ilk!i r z"E llc"irk ii i-i (Jc?~>r"";;s ion, are common reactions to failing health 
sirl!i frt.kkatr. I rivc)l rirkt,ar:y 1 i fe changes v ALEXI, chronic mental problems, 
(a~:~~t. i cb~icrc!J t)y (leinst i.+ ut-. ional..i.zed mental patients and others pres- 
lvkt.1 y ,rh II'? 1.0 I i ve in tilt3 communityr may become more c3i.fficul.t to 
IIIrkrlil~s4! fIl.kl~i.l,q 0:1 d age. 1. n i.3 t3 r1 i. t ion , many families struggle to help 
fh I cItlv R 'y' r'c4 c~t: i..ves cope with the yet-unexplained decline in mental 
f lrrttft" i (11'1 t. tlilt ii f ff?Ct.S some r)lder persons-- a condition commonly 
G $<I 1 I r.;il sc:rk i I i .l.y * 

A t-i ;I r~ri~.c:t:.:E.c:a~ ma tter , the mental health needs of older per- 
:'ton.~; r~vr:?r"l ;jp l.hose of the general population. But because of dif- 
F (~F~vLI(:~~s I rl ;i1-.1, it:.udes, act!i.viizies, lifestyles, and other psycho- 
$;I>(,: i <"I I f"'k<:t: c.,rs , specialieed approaches are needed to reach the 
4: i ii('i-". 1 y. St.r;.ltc;giies useful. for identifying, assesing, and treating 
r,h i lclr ('11 ,.111(1 ;1clult.s ha.ve proven less successful in dealing with the 
IQ'/ rior. I y- '1'~ serve them effectively, professionals must understand 
E Exr.; LIII i.(lu(~ I>l-~ysiolcrgical. and psychological characteristics of older 
i ~lrl i vi 1~1ua 1 5;. 

140 visit.ed 3 publ.ic mental health providers and 10 nursing 
irf,rrlr"?s .~II Now York and Texas to examine how they responded to their 
trlzirIcl;kt (?I\ t c) sti:rve the older population. We found that the continu- 
i ~~ij i!~rry)h;lsi I-: the Congress has placed on serving the elderly in men- 
t ii, 1 IIC.~~\ ! t.11 I ~~~~.i s I at.ion hatjl not been translated into effective serv- 
i c-c! tile! i very by Community Mental Health Centers (CMHCs) in those 
s1 iItc?c;, Pt~w leqis l.at.i.vely mandated specialized services for the 
rt 1 (Itcar- 1 y wfsrt! I~i.ng pr-c.rvi.ded. . In addition, although nursing homes 
II;-IVY k/+:(*~:,me f:ri:quent. health care providers for the e1derl.y with 
Yikl"klLil I ~"rc.rt,l 4"lllS * the treatment provided remains almost exclusively 
I"o(.-II::c.~II 011 ~)"hysi cik 1. i.1 lnesses . 
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<!111('r\( i~r~clnt :i (o t.he Community Mental FieaPth Centers Act relaxed the 
i ilrrc?t ;!t) I c? for- imp'1 ttment..ing spec:i;~.l services, but reemphasized the 
r’rv~ti i rcrnc’r~ t I 

1 rl 1 9 UI.1 I rczcogniz.ing the Limited success of previous mandates, 
t 1 I (. b ( *(. ) K I ( 1 L’ C’S $3 inc:rensel:3 the incentives for CMHCs to devellop and pro- 
v i<i(: ~+E~vicos fox- the elderly through the Mental Health Systems Act. 
!i(lJ>~lI'<l t..c r:;C ;iFfing and coordination grants were to be made availahl.e 
for ri(~~v~'lo~)in~~ services for the elderly. To obtain these grants, 
;! (IMll(l wo1.1 l(i Slave to identify servi.ces specifically designed for 
c.bl(lt:r 1 y cl icnts. The Systems Act was not implemented because of 
1 i1t.1 (!rr;tc*l.rr~ctnI: of the mentaL health and substance abuse block grant 
;I."; ]';Lrt 01: t.llc? Omnibus 13udget and Reconciliation Act of 1981. 

'I'~v 1,1 c,)ck (.Irant 1.egii.s Lation transferred the CMHC program admin- 
i.st.r;it ion kc'r the States, but it continued the requirements for pro-- 
vi.4 i n(J r;p<,:(* ia 1 iced men+a:l health services for the elderly. CMHCs 
recc!ivir~~zj f+~cleral. block grant funds from the States are still re- 
qui r-c:tl to I,rovi.de specia l.i.zed outpatient services for the el.derly. 
Ilc)wt?wI'r, a rcqu.irement to provide other specialized services for the 
cl(lc:r I y sini.lar to that in the Systems Act was not included. Still, 
I hci (lon~,~r-c?ss tlid include language to require that for the next 3 
f'isc:ii 1 years States must agree to use most L/ of the block grant 
IW~I~~I I hr!;t 1 t:h funds for specifi.c activities, including the "ident- 
i fic:;i1 i.ori an(f assessment of mentally ill elderly individuals and 
l)r-c)vision of nppropriate service to such individuals," and services 
for (511 ron.ic:a 1 :Li mentally i.11 individuals. 

I~:x]twrts agree that the incidence of mental health problems 
;irrloIIc] 0 I cler persons i.s higher than that of the general. population. 
'I'?~(F 'l',i:";k l';irl6.! 1 on the K.I.de.rly of the President' s Commission on 
Mcr~V;~'l !1(?;jIth reported in 1978 that an estimated 15 to 25 percent 
c~f 1.1 1 clc?r parsons have significant mental. health probl.ems. Including 
(~1 p(>rII.ion of elc1erl.y persons in nursing homes, this group could 
t-ot..ii I f-l-WKl ;:Il,OU2- 3. 7 mi.1 Lion to about 6 million individuals. Lt. 

tu i cjh k t,c? c:xpcted , therefore r that the elderly would be at least 
~)r.r,I~c~r~t iorlirtel y represented amonq CMlIC clients. That is not the 
r:;i *se * Illstear f according to National Institute of Mental IIeal.th 
(N l Mll ) ili~t.~~ , persons over age 65 continue to make up a far smaIler 
~>c;~<!<!Ylt..ilq~~~ of (:Mi!C caseload than their numbers (25 million, 1.1 per- 
c~(:!r~f. of: 1;he overal 1. population) would suggest. 
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~‘c+~nt~ of New C:Mf..lC Clients Over Aqe 65 a / *_ I __“I.*_“*I._1”-“_,,-II__. .l~l..“,__*_~“-.l__L”“^I”I_-.^--.I_-.~I.~.~-. -- --. 

I 9 6 ‘3 197U I.971 1972 1973 1.974 1.975 1976 1.977 1.978 _ _..._... _ ..-.._,. I__ l._-l-ll_- --_-_ _-,--" .-.._ lll_..l."-.-. 1---.-.. _..1-.-11_. -I._*------ 

4.0 3.0 3.5 3.8 3.a 3.8 4.0 3.9 4.0 4.3 

1.n riticli. Z ion I a 1.977 nat.i.ona1. study showed that, of patients 
rec.:ei viny trrtrr~i~~~ 1 health treatment through private 
I:<1 J-C? r C)Kl.l y 2 r)c2rc:ent were elderly. lJ 

Our work cx~nf.".i.rrns that ..I -.--..._ . .._ II ,._.._... I_ _". _. . . . -"l.llll-.----l"l 
't-cw (: MliC c: 1 ic:rrt.s are elder& 

Olr r f:i(;l~iwork revealed similar situations at 
Nc:w York an<1 'I't~tx;ls e As shown below, at locations 
s t. it t C" s the re~x~rt:etl percentage of elderly clients 
for- f:j ~cal yc?tr 1980 was substantially lower than 
t ;I II i (3131 i n the overal 1 population. 

psychiatric 

three CMliCs in 
visited in those 
served .in CMt-iCs 
their represen- 

K.ltterly-as Percentage of Total Population - ""11-11 .__1__ 
and CMEIC Workload --I 

Percent of Percent of FY 1980 
population 65+ _C_MHC workload 65+ 

NC?M York : 12.0 (a) 
Ii~xffdl.c.r (h+ne.ra 1 

llosy~i ha1. Community 
Menta 1. flealth Center 11.3 6.0 

Orctnqe <:ount:.y Community 
Mc,!nt;11i 1 lieal t.“h Cent.er 11.0 b/2.1 

"<I/S! ,i1 ewide data for fiscal year 1980 were not available for New 
Yo r.k II 

tr/hr t ii a Y 42 itrr the period January throuqh December 3.979. 

Nor~cx of t.he centers we visited 'had waiting Iists of el.de.rJy 
cu I i rbr~f.:; rrr- ot.k~c:r evidence of unmet demand for services. Persons 0 E 
,i i I iY(j(!!$ wt!c-J ('alilt? to the center seeking service were accommodated 

1 /il!\lt I f?l” ;JrlcJ f.d?Wi.S, "Aging and Mental. Health," 1977. 
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t<fZ?il SC'IJI >I offered E)y the CMitlC:s for not placing more emphasis 
OJI r c!;lr-h.incq t”.hc: E? lrlorl y varied. At one New York center, adminis- 
! K'rlt Ol"!i sc?~~Jnc.?~i IIIII-~WEIL"C of rtqui.remerJts to develop arhd provide 
:;~)(:(:i;i 1 izr..r(i services for the eI.derIy. At another CMHC in New 
York f <l~l ()I' il."i r.qi.;i 1 sa icl ho had worked with other local agenci.es to 
c~:;t.,~k) 1. i s;h :'I gerirxtr i.c tas'k forceI Ijut l.ittle had resulted from 
t 11~1 JIIC~C:~ i rr(js V A 'l'exas CMIIC executive director and his staff told 
II:; ! ll;it c-11 I 1(1r-et2 8 progrt~ms were given higher priority because 
1. rt~d 1 mt!n t 0 f y~~ut.hv can prevent future mental heal..th problems. It. 
i :; ~rr~(lc~~~~:.r~.ar~<l~rbl.e that: center officials want to develop an effec- 
t..i vc! ~J~:c)(J~~~~III for chin 1 tl,ren ; however, in an earlier site visit, a 
Iic!~);t rt.Jnc:ril. 0 I' lieii :I.th and Iiuman Services (HHS) review team had 
r~~..!(.:~)i~~J~~~!rJ(ic:c:i t. 1~3 t: t.:ht? center place special emphasis on services for 
tire e IcXcrly due to the large proportion of older persons (22 per- 
cctnt ) rf:s ici.itJT] :in the area.. 

l,ikr: t hei.r counterparts in the community, mentally ill older 
j,j(.'r s;( III z-f i 1~ rlur.si.r~g 'hr~r~es ale alLso underserved. Because confused or 
~tc:rit <I 1 X y i I 1 pa t.i.cn~s require more su,pervision and frequently must 
K-PI y on Mecl.i(:a.itX to pay ior their care, they are often the patients 
c/f: l3isl c:hoi.ce. Kven so, according to NIMH data, many nursing 'home 
r:(:',"ri i~ftrt~I..s (most of whom are elderly) have mental. health problems. 
of. t. en t.llt? I r rr~enta 1. conditions remai.n undiagnosed because nursing 
lrrtlllc!!; ill' (? root equipped and have little incentive to provide mental 
hc?;i I t tr rl i a<gnc,si s or tredtrnent l Left undiagnosed and untreated, 
lilc.ziItri I1 y i 11 nursi.nt;:J home:! residents have limited prospects for 
i fllj>r’r)vc?mc~rif ) ant1 their ovcral.1 conditions may decline more rapidly 
;i~lfl 111 t im;iteI y place greater demands on the health care system. 

PI I Mtl <t s timates 'that 7 50, 000 nursing home residents have either 
I (!c~~'lcjrl i ztlkr If? rwrrt al jIlnesses or conditions commonly referred to as 
!if.'ll i I "i t y w Mc?ntii"l il I.ness is the primary diagnosis for about one- 
1 ir i r'cl rrf t hose p;it:i.ents. An estimated 21 percent of all elderly 
j""" "I( ~rls wi t.h tnc::nt.aIl. disorders err-e in nursing homes. However, oh- 
t d i.Jr.i 11~1 I?~ t~rc?cj.se count of the number of elderly nursing home res- 
i ilt:t.lt :; w.i 1.t) lrlc!nt:.al cl i sortlers i.s difficult because sophisticated 
YIIC~II~ Cl 1 (I i?lrjrl<>t;f:!s are rare and because most of these patients have 
1rir11 I i 111 c i nt r.?ractive illnesses, including both physical. and mental 
['L-Ok> 1 C?JIIS s 
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Aclmini ~rI.r~rt c:)rs cf six Medicaid-certified nursing homes 
1 or'<1 t ~(1 i ~1 or YIC~ r bwc:, of the mental. health catchment areas we 
!J i $7 i 1-wi ac*krrr~wl wlr~etl that mental i? I.ness among thei.r elderly 
j,iit ic'rlcy witiu w i~Ir?spY.r.?ad. How ever r they noted that the actual 
rl'irrrlt)(:t, 0 f ~r~c*rlt <: I I y -i 1 1 patients i.n each facility varied nccorrl.ing 
l.r) i t :; ;iclrr\ i 15s icjrr ~101 i c:i.es I These policies depended to a large 
PX~CKI-E- on (1 ) whr~ther the home was public or private, (2 ) staff 
f~;l~);rl)i I j t i (?::i 1 or (li,?al irrg with mentally il.]. patients, and (3 > loca I 
Iivi:l i I iill! 1 .i t y of IlLlr~sir,g home beds. E'or exampl.e, the administrator 
0 I' ri I ;rrqrt cgr,rrrkt y nursi.ng home said that since it is a public fa- 
r-i 1 i t.y i 1.. rner,i;b ;r~:ccrpt patients that other homes turn away. 1. n 
d(.l(l.i Liuur I bt:c:;~use it had some psychiatric services avaiIaI-)I@, it 
wa:; w.i II 1 .i.rlq t:.r, ;.nr:cr.tpt mentally ill patients. Ilike most nursing 
t~trmr: s .i n Wt!stc:rn New York State, the county facility was full and 
II i'i d i1 WC1 i t i n",J 1 1. St. u1 A study the home had performed of the 745 p"- 
Cients C)YI it-3 wdtclrsq list showed that 625 (84 percent) were men- 
tciIly !11.. ni~corYl.i.,ng to the direct.or, many of those waiting were 
i 11 tuot't~ c?x~)c.~21.~ c"i vet hetls i.n the psychiatric wards of general. hospi.- 

t;i 1 s or" trther ar:r.rte care .Eacil ities q 

A(lnl.i.rx"i 6; l,r"'d.c~u:s of two nearby private nursing homes, on the 
01. llC!u:' tlrlrn~l J expl.a"i net1 that, since their staffs were not trained 
I(1 lii~llri I c? rrfr~r~t-ir1 I y i 1 R patzients, they did not accept them. IJOW- 
I:vI*Ir, even ;it; Cheso institutions, by reviewing patient records, 

Wt* i rI<.kn t. i I:'i.r:cl ~)i.~t: ients with menta 1. disorders including both 
il6.bf~~CZE;S i Otl ;Lrlrl ~1c~1rrent.i as * IJ 

I JI:f,IIIIII~~Yl IIlf~~l:I I ;x 1 rlisorders whi.ch the el.derly suffer include: 

1, ilic-rlte iiLlxjerl:y and depression resulting from transitional 
1 i [(a cr(..ikjcs, such zks retirement or loss of a spouse. 
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Characteristics of>tients --.--"-----"- with mental~>roblems I *I II "*m"*_.-lmm--,,_l- l.*-"mllme- 

Patients with mental problems in the nursing homes we visited 
fa1.1 .i.nto three categories: 

--older persons who were considered chronically mentally ill, 
most of whom had a history of treatment in State hospitals. 

--Patients who entered the nursing home from the community be- 
cause of their mental problems, often in concert with phy- 
sical ailments. 

--Patients who had become mentally disturbed after entering 
the home. 

The chronic (deinstitutionalized) mental patients differed 
from those entering from the community. Chronic patients were 
likely to Ire single or divorced and to have no contacts in the 
community where the nursing home was located. Patients entering 
f-ram the community, on the other hand, were often married or 

w i tluwod , anc:I many had family or friends nearby. Women outnumbered 
men two to one , but there was a slightly higher proportion of men 
i n the ch rr,n ic group . 

The numi)ers of deinstitutionalized ex-mental patients at each 
hornet var ietl . For example, almost all of the residents of one home 
in 'I'cxizls had t)een released from a nearby State hospital, but at 
another home , only 3 of a sample of 23 patients had been in a 
psycklj atri.c hospita 1. . 

New York -__----~- 

In Irluffa.lo we reviewed records at one skilled nursing facility 
(SNP’) , one intermediate care facility (ICF), and one multilevel 
county operated home (SNF/ICF) . We did not attempt to identify or 
count. all the patients with mental problems. Rather, we looked 
o111y for residents whose mental problems were a major factor in 
(:hei r rlutsing home placement. 

(.,f the 61.7 SNF and ICE' patients in the county home on June 30, 
I 9 t3 1 ) 165 had a diagnosis of organic brain syndrome (a general 

cii.;t:jrlo:i is indicating organic impairment of intellectual function, 
ItI< )(.A , 01' I~ersonality) l A number of mental problems which affect 
t hr\ C!‘l 13er l.y, including organic brain syndrome, are often referred 
t. c) i.n r~~~r~rrretlical. terms as senility. Additionally, 166 other res- 
i(1t:nt.s had a variety of diagnoses indicating that mental health 
~)roblems were a major factor in nursing home placement. These 
two groups did not include all patients with mental problems be- 
ciiuse we had excluded those with overwhelming physical disabili- 
Lies, yet they totaled 331, over half the residents in the home. 

7 



in the t.wo privately operated New York homes, fewer patients 
Ir~~i:)~:;rrr~~l t o t)e p I aced in the nursing homes primarily because of 
rilr.Fri t il I 1)rr..~k) 1 ems s At the ICF they numbered 16 of 160 patients 
( I 0 p'?l-r:c!rlt:~) nncl at the SNF 16 of SO (20 percent). 

’ 1’ f:? x a s .” . ._l _” 

SCi:ite health officials estimated that as many as 90 percent 
<:I f~ 1r11r~.ing home residents have mental health problems. A review 
01 t)iit:ic11;: records at two 10's and one SNF/ICF showed that mental 
I)Y-c)~) 1 c:ms were prevalent. Many of the patients were deinstitution- 
<r! izric.1 Sit:;lt:.~+ psychiatric hospital residents. Patients' mental 
(*(+itlrli t ions ire al.1. three homes were often diagnosed in vague or 
~~"!tl'~r~-~'I t.c"?rms. 

At Ollf? .I CF, 33 of the 70 residents were diagnosed by their 
1"11y:rj c* itins ils having significant mental problems. Of those 33, 
rrr.~<:--t.hj.rd were former State hospital patients, and about two- 
l.i~i rii:; had a general diagnosis of chronic brain syndrome (a term 
irlcii.(:;lt:I.ng an organic brain disorder with symptoms commonly re- 
f tz~ r.czti to as senility) . At the other ICF there were 47 Medicaid 
~);kt i c-lrlt: 9, all of whom were deinstitutionalized from State hospi- 
II <I 1 z-3 1 Arja in , chronic brain syndrome was the most frequent diagno- 
: ; i 2,; . Similar patients and diagnoses were found at the SNF/ICF, 
(111 bough fewer residents were deinstitutionalized. Out of a sample 
oI 23 I,)ixtients whose records were reviewed, 18 had mental problems-- 
mc),cll. frequent1 y indicated as chronic brain syndrome. 

LlKN'I'AL 11HAl;Tli SERVICES I" .I. ._.. ".- -_-_-- 
A'I' NIIIIS1.NC.i I.IOME:S VISITED 

Although nursing homes have become a primary health care cen- 
I or Ccr the mentally ill elderly, professionals concerned with 
1.1ict.i~ t:reatment have observed that mental health services are gen- 
ctr-al 1 y not available there. For the most part, our work confirmed 
1:tri.s observation. The absence of mental health services can be at- 
trik,r.rt.ed to the focus on physical illness by medical and nursing 
~'):rofessi.onaIs, insufficient collaboration between physical health 
iinc.1 mental health agencies, and the lack of financial resources to 
ptly for care. 

While none of the homes we visited had a comprehensive range 
of:: mental health services, each home in New York provided some 
~,pf;ycho.l ogical or psychosocial services. The homes in Texas offered 
11~1 specific mental health treatment other than medication. 

NIIrsjncL homes in New York .I -. II. ..." .- l--l-_--- 
I(rc?yj.r!e~?_(_!,some mental health services 

A+ the three nursing homes we visited in New York, most of the 
U~v,rilati'le services were provided by outside groups, and the levels 
1 rI r;;~?rv:i.c:r~ varied. All three facilities had staff social workers 
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who provided c:ounsel.inq I They helped patients deal with personal 
prch 1.c!nrs, such as deaths of friends or relatives, and problems 
with :farnil.y members or roommates I They also met with pati.ents 
ii n(:.l ~fcin1i.1~ Lea; to help them adjust to pl.acement in the home and 
rt21ikt:e(l guil t feel,i.ngs. Each facility also had rehabilitation 
~,ro~~r-nms, including occupational therapy and physiotherapy, and 
ha(i ;Ictive soc:.ia.~.izati.on and recreation programs. 

A psyc'hogeriatric screening and assessment team from the 
t~t:;rrby State psychiatric hospital was available to all area long- 
t.r,trm t:ii re faci 1 ities. .Lt consisted of a psychiatrist, psychiatrjc 
n\irsc , anc.I soci.a1. worker who would evaluate patients upon request.. 
S~!rvE.ces provided 'by the team generally consisted of consulting 
(:I r~ TL pp r ciit the s 
l.. i f?ll i: ' 

to desl.i.ng with the patient or adjusting the pa- 
s tr1ec.1 i cation and usually did not include actual treatment. 

$.ltisfaction with the screening team services varied. One 
ritlmini st:.r;ht.or ch?lracter'i.zed fol.lowup on former State hospital 
pa t:~ i. erl t Y a s poor . Officials at all three facilities said that 
sc:r-t~erri.xr(,~ t(~\lri response titne was good if a patient exhibited 
~l;~n~,~er(~us irchavior; however, the team's principal response to 
c~~IIc~~~~c~~~c.:~ c~r-1:l.I.s was to change medication. Administrators also 
kolci IIW i.t: was al.most i..mpossihle to get the screening team to 
;\llrrli t (or' reatlmit:) a patient to the State psychiatric hospital. 
'I'21 i. s wt.4 $5 app;~rent'l.y due to the fact that New York State is striv- 
i II(J to r~c:+clr~c:e the popu lation in its psychiatric hospitals and that 
OIIV of' the ptrrposes of the screening team is to prevent avoidable 
;~(lrrli. ss i on5 . Several nursing home officials told us that, to get 
one prol:):l cm ex-mental patient readmitted, they would have to ac- 
(.T(:t)t.. t..ilrce current State hospital patients into the nursing home e 
'I'ti i 3 :,;i t.\iat. ion (:ontri.butes to the private home operators' wariness 
1. 0 ikc-(:r.tpt. mcrrtal 'I y i 1. 1. patients. 

Ori I y the 400-bed county-operated home had substantial direct 
rric?rrt ii 1 heri 1 th services ava ilahle . The county operates six mental. 
t\(h,i 1 th c:orporat ions whi.ch serve functions similar to CMHCs. One 
scric1 $3 :I part-time psychiatrist to the nursing home 1 day a week to 
~'t~.~sc:~"ii)e ;Intl monitor medications and to counsel patients and two 
J);~I L-time psyckii.atr.ic nurses to provide actual treatment. These 
Y t ? r v I (, c? H ’ II .i 1 lustrate the kinds of C&E services which can he provi.tIe(I 
t.tr Ilursinq homes k,y CMHCs . 

'1%~ homes we visited in Texas provided very little psycho- 
s(,)(: i tL.1 ox’ ir1ent.a 1 health care . No direct mental health treatment. 
was avail able in the homes, and mental diagnoses were often vague 
Cl r ("jerlerr-11. . There were .few rehabilitation, resocialization, or 
ret:ra ining efforts l As in New York, nurses and staff did not have 
a 1'1 y 2;pcc.i a 1 menta 1 hea I.th training . According to the patient 
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r~cxorcls we reviewed, psychotropic drugs were used more frequently 
fharl in the New York homes we visited, and little mention was made 
of mcr~tal health needs in patient treatment plans. 

The next two chapters discuss what mental health services are 
rzc~ecled and consider some of the reasons why the elderly have not 
rr:zcl!ived adequate mental health services. 
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I!( iWC?Vf?r , certain attributes of agi.ng create specialized 
111;'ll t <I P t1e11 I t.11 nr;eds I As the elderly become more frail they may 
lI;"Ivc" I j III i t..e(1 mobi I ity . Consequently, transportation, outreach, 
;111rl vi si2.s t.o oltXer persons' homes or residential facil.i.t.ies 
r, r I" i rr~;xrr-1 f~rlt. t 0 faczi.l.itate access to care. 

l!t~?(li~u~~~? the e1rlerl.y may have difficulty accepting changes 
;rncI m;ly scx~times become confused, treatment that minimizes dis- 
ruI>t ion in the.i r lives is beneficial. In addition, physical. and 
m~nf.a I cor~cli ti.ons are frequently interactive, so combined physical 
;1n(1 mchnt:al assessments are important. 

'I'h e social. and environmental supports avai.lable to the elderly 
ofl.cn determine their ability to remain in the community and must:. 
k)ct? consi ~3t;red :i.n planning care and treatment. Also, consultation 
ilr'i~l t rili rring in the management of mental problems shoul.d be avail- 
able t.o others who serve the elderly in the community. 

The following services comprise the essential elements of a 
basic program for community mental health services for the cl.der3.y. 

f?$lyIchc>geriatrie assessment 111 "I I** -I-_ _" --_-"--.__-.------- 

It: is widely agreed that comprehensive assessment and develop- 
mrrnI. (.)f treatment plans are important. Trained psychogeriatric 
screeni.nq teams should assess the medical, psychological, and so-' 
c:i;1 1 r1eecla of pz~ticnts, determine the appropriate supportive envi- 
r~~nment, and cleve l.csp a treatment plan. This team should be mobi1.e 
antX shoul.(1 have competencies in mental health problems of the 
elder1 y. 

There was a consensus among professionals we talked to that 
~s~(~:hc,)~~erir\t:,ri.c assessment, including differential diagnosis (to 
~li.sti.nguish medical from emotional causes of symptoms)) is im- 
portant and should be available to all elderly patients with menta1. 
8 ym pt om 9 . 

Outreach to identify and treat those in need is important he- 
c~tuse the el.der1.y often do not actively seek mental health serv- 

ic:es l This occurs because of their limited mobility and the stigma 
and/or fear of visiting mental health centers. Several profes- 
siona1.s suycjestecl that existing community networks of health and 
social service providers, clergy, and volunteers be used for out- 
reach. AlSO, door-to-door or neighborhood outreach could he per- 
formed by elderly peer groups and mutual support groups. The 
local AAA was suggested as the appropriate entity to coordinate 
t-hi 9 servi.ce, in cooperation with mental health agencies. 
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Crisis management/emergency services -..".-- 
gx short-term inpatient car:, 

(:risi.s management and emergency services are needed to respond 
to acute illnesses, such as reactive depression or trauma, These 
services could be provided in a variety of settings, including: 
C:MtI(! outpatient clinics, day treatment facilities, and hospital 
emergency rooms (with psychogeriatric consultation available). 
Overnight holding capacity should be available to allow observation 
and stabilization of acute conditions. 

When acute problems cannot be stabilized immediately, short- 
term inpatient facilities are necessary. These facilities may be 
benefici.al to permit stabilization or to diagnose mental illness 
caused by internal. disorders, such as organic brain syndrome. These 
services could be provided in CMHCs, general hospitals, psychiatric 
facil ities, or nursing homes. Some CMHCs have provided this service 
:in the past. 

care Day~treatment/day l"--.~--l-. 

Day treatment can serve two purposes. 

1. l Rehabilitation-- to treat both acute and chronic mental 
illness through activity therapy and resocialization toward 
a goal of increased independence in the activities of daily 
l.iving . 

2. Respite-- to provide supervision and activities for the con- 
fused or the chronically mentally ill who cannot be left 
alone. This gives family caregivers time away from the 
demands of care and can help avoid unnecessary or prema- 
ture institutionalization. 

Rehabilitation day treatment is often provided to deinstitu- 
tionalized chronically mentally ill persons, while respite day care 
may be needed for elderly patients with deteriorating brain condi- 
tions (senile dementia). 

22ecialized outpatient treatment _ l_."--~"_l"-_ 

Outpatient treatment denotes a range of counseling and therapy 
services which enhance quality of life, including: individual and 
group therapy, reality orientation, activity therapies, and marital 
and recreational therapy. This short-term outpatient treatment 
tlurjing 1 if62 transition crises, such as retirement or bereavement, 
is an important preventive service. Many mental health profes- 
sionals we spoke with were concerned about problems of overmedica- 
tion nntl alcohol abuse among the elderly. Suggested strategies to 
reduce these problems include public education and better manage- 
ment Of medications. 
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CHAFTER 2 

~w'J'AL HEALTH NEEDS AND SPECIALIZED SERVICES _t"_LmmII-l"---m- --- 

ARE NOT YET FULLY UNDERSTOOD --- 

'['he recent professional literature suggests that our knowledge 
c,f t Jrc specia1. mental health characteristics of the elderly is still. 
tIc:vel aping . I,i.ke other aspects of the aging process, psychogeria- 
t r .i c: i 1 1 ne s se s and appropriate treatment strategies are not fully 
l~ncIerst~.ood * riowever f knowledge has been gained over the last 2 
dec:n(lc~s through research, experience in community treatment, and 
the (Development of professional competencies related to aging. 

Jn trying tcr meet the needs of the elderly, local mental 
11calt.h provi('Jers have been somewhat hampered by limited knowledge 
rcc,J;rr-(fin<. the mental health needs of older individuals in their 
r.‘il t.L!hrlrc?rl t aI-eas 1 In add ition, many have not had a good understand- 
.ing of what special ized services they could make available to meet 
0 lder ~'erfcms ' need‘s I 

It. is diffi.cuLt to plan, develop, and evaluate services for 
<i t:;iryet. population without understanding its special character- 
ist,ic-s and needs. Assessment of the mental health needs of the 
(.~I(Jerl.y in each catchment area was required under the CMHC program, 
yet. littlcs emphasis had been placed on needs assessments. CMEIC 
offi.ci.aI.s told us that attempts to assess the needs in the local 
r-;crv.ic:c areas were made infrequently. Instead, reliance was placed 
~lpon nat.i.onal statistics and estimates. 

Neither CMHC visited in New York had performed a local needs 
assc~sstnent". The J3uffalo General Eiospital CMHC cited national sta-. 
t.ist.i.c:s in its grant application and referred to a County Mental 
ilea 1 t..h i).Lan. That plan, however, was based only on estimates from 
I he! CM1 ICI i,nrl other local providers using varying methodologies and 
("lit"1 not ac3~1ress the need for services to the elderly. Center of- 
E'icials were unable to support statements about needs and services 
in t..hc?itr grnnt applications or to identify resources directed to- 
wiirr1 t..hF! c?ltlerly. 

1)c:spit.e extensive deinstitutionalization over the last 
(lc?~~:t3rit?, t.he Orange County Center had little information on the 
tltlml:)E.?r of el<1erly persons released from State psychiatric hospitals 
to its catchment area. After our visit, center officials began to 
WcJrk with the area agency on aging (AAA) and service providers to 
get. a bc~tter assessment of need. 

11 



'I'i~eb ('MLIC: w(: visited in Texas also had little information on 
t k'lEl tr~~c~il!l 0 f" t" IIP I tx.:a'I e1.derI.y. Center officials said they had not 

~.:wl].rlc’E.t; 1 y ~i~sskisc(fcl.i need # but that. (L ) individuals in need would be 
PI," I c"l"r'f"ll Irc:r~nusc? "everyone "knows everyone" in a rural. area and (2) 
i /l(" ('1~II1.C"t"' ';I work I on<-1 was full r and they did not want to generate 
f'I i t*r1l :I t ht.!y ('C.)U ld not serve . A center official told us they had 
:111r vthyfk(l I c~:?nl nLrrsing homes for mental. health needs each year: 
JI(JW('V1III. , t.her."e were no recclrds of these surveys. Information about 
Irllrsi riij 2kcm1e rleetls was not translated into improved mental health 
:';E*I v i ('(t':i for nursing home patients and few of the center clients 
WI L 1'" I " ri11r.':; i.rr!3 home residents. Using local nursing home records, we 
hrw'c'r'l' lli) I ("?! t:r) i.rlentify quickly several mentally ill older persons 
iri fllrk <.*;it.c*"t~mcrlt area who h.ad been denied admission to nursing 
tir)wilr~'?d s '1'11 t.1 $4 CL intlivicluals had not been identified or contacted 
by I II<? ~:etlt.cr m I-/ 

irF Fjcials at the CMHCs we visited were uncertain what was ex- 
,/>cb(xt (:cj It1 terms of specialized services for the elderly. The leg- 
i:'; 1;1ti.(rrr wh4ch mandated these services was not specific regarding 
f ; I".,1 I v I ( ' (.? c:c~rrlponents. IItiS regulations and program guidelines were 
#I I SO wr)r(l~I gencra11.1y and gave center officials discretion to 
u,.y 5; E ( 1 t ) I i E-3 I1 servi.ce components that responded to local needs. 

IIt;c:ause of the uncertainty regarding specialized services and 
I>e<.sjillsc.* (:MtlCs w.i.1 I. still. be required to provide specialized outpa- 
I.ic!tlt services for the e1derl.y under the block grant, we sought to 
rlcrt..c.irmine whether agreement existed among recognized mental health 
tirrl hc,ri.tiet; concerning essential components of a mental health 
sr.br" v i (.:c!s ]>rr~~.r;%rn targeted for th,e elderly. The following descrip- 
t. iott <,I' ~:ierv~ces reflects a consensus of needs reported in recent 
~1 it rbr'r~l ure anti t.he suggestions and opinions of numerous authori- 
rt- i c.1:; .i.n mental health and aging l 

The elderly require many of the same mental health services as 
0 t.“hor z”igt? yroups 1 These services include: accurate diagnosis and 
Crei~tment~ planning, referral, emergency and crisis management, 
I:r"c>;i t.rrlcrnt at the appropriate level in the least restrictive setting, 
cl i sclrc-k rqc;, 1, 1 arrrri ny t case management for the chronically mentally 
1^.1<11'1i3 I (x,ipp""'l I iinc.1 supportive services. 

I /A (;iIO report entitled ,- "Health Program Needs Assessments Found 
It1;r(lu'.I"l,:1t,e! I' (IiN,-81-63 ) issued June 15, 1981, concluded that, at 
1 ill0 St.2 l:.e ;irrrl l..ocal levels, preparing needs assessments was often 
Y Y'"jll Y"clc:c~l a.!5 a mandatory exercise that had little effect on 
14 LI * i s i ~III~III::L~ i ng , and that 1ittl.e benefit was being obtained from 

t I I@ a I" r'c)('.'c~,4; $1 * 
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and senior centers and those concerned with crisis management, such 
aa pal, ice, clergy, and emergency medical personnel, could benefit 
from such a program. Less obvious benefits include increased puhI.i.<: 
awareness, reduced fear and stigma surrounding mental health treat- 
ment , and greater opportunities for identificatian and referral. 

Examples of C&E include training nursing home staffs to cope 
with patients' behavioral problems, consulting with Medicaid agency 
reviewers during independent professional/medical reviews of nursing 
home patients, or speaking on reactive depressions before senior 
citizen groups. 

ODSERVATIONS I --._. -.-I.-._- .-..-- "-. 

'I'he mental. health needs of local elderly citizens and appropri- 
ate responses to those needs were not fully understood or developed 
in the three mental health catchment areas we visited. Each of the 
communities had available some of the services described above. 
What was missing were systematic efforts to develop an accessible, 
comprehensive range of services targeted to local needs. 

Many of the services which the mentally at risk elderly need 
are social. supports, rather than, or in addition to, more tradi- 
tional mental. health interventions. Many professionals we talked 
with emphasi.zed the importance of active, ongoing coordination and 
cooperation among primary care, mental health, and social. service 
p.rovi(Iers. We di.d not find such linkages to be well developed. 

)Sven with the need for specialized services for the elderly 
ant1 their definition established, numerous barriers remain to de-, 
ve.loping an effective service delivery network. Some of these 
k~irriers can be dealt with locally, while others are national. in 
sc:q)e * Chapter 3 summarizes the barriers discussed in the Litera- 
tllre and adds the perspective of our visits to communities in New 
York and Texas. 



CHAPTER 3 
--A 

BARRIERS HINDER DELIVCRY OF -Ip- -- _______- 

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - 

TO THE ELDERLY 

In addition to undefined needs and unfamiliarity with service 
approaches , several other barriers hinder the delivery of mental 
health services to the elderly. Some, such as provider and client 
attitudes and lack of interagency coordination, make the delivery 
of services to individuals in the community difficult. Others, 
such as the lack of mental health knowledge among medical profes- 
sionals, more greatly affect older persons residing in nursing 
home s . The extent of available reimbursement affects the delivery 
of services to both groups. 

COMMUNITY SERVICE BARRIERS INCLUDE -.---..- --_--_ 
ATTITUDES OF SERVICE PROVIDERS -- -_-._- _----- 
AND 'I'tiiZ ELDERL,Y 'I'liEMSELVES -.._----.-.---- -_-_- 

Some who have studied mental health services for the elderly 
suggest that the low number of older persons served stems from con- 
scious or unconscious age discrimination. At a 1980 Senate Speci.al 
Committee on Aging hearing on mental health services, former U.S. 
Commision on Civil Rights Chairman Arthur Flemming testified that 
II* * * the Commission concluded that age discrimination exists in 
the community mental. health centers program." Flernming, himself 
a former E'etleral Commissioner on Aging, told Committee members that 
some administrators believed it was sound policy to concentrate 
scarce resources on the young and middle aged. The Task Panel on 
the K1tlerl.y of the President's Commission on Mental Health also con- 
cluded that service provider attitudes have contributed to an in- 
adequate response to the needs of the elderly. 

Our discussions with CMHC officials and program staff did not 
disclose many special efforts directed toward the elderly. For ex-" 
amp 1 e , one CMHC executive director told us his center treats the 
elderly just like anybody else. This was confirmed by the absence 
of outreach efforts or specialized services, even though the cen- 
ter's funding proposal referred to them. Only about 6 percent of 
the center's caseload was over age 65. 

Officials at another CMHC told us they tended to give higher 
priority to children because early treatment could prevent future 
p,rob I ems . In fact, no program officials at the CMHCs visited in- 
tlicated they were trying to reach out and find more elderly clients. 
At the same time, active demand for services (presenting one's self 
at the CMHC door) is lower among the elderly than other age groups. 
These conditions result in low numbers of older clients. 



Before the deinstitutionalization and community care movements 
began 2 decades ago, mentally ill individuals were often sent aw;\y 
to be cared for in a State psychiatric hospital+ Frequently, 
family members and neighbors did not speak of them while they were 
" away. " Private psychiatric care was limited and available only 
to those with substantial resources. 

Today mental health care is different, but for those who grew 
up 50 years ago the change may have gone unnoticed. Older persons 
still associate fear and shame with mental illness, l/ and that fear 
i.s Likely to grow if they sense their own mental deciine, Because 
of their fears and a lifetime of self-sufficiency, many older per- 
sons are reluctant to ask for help. 

t!:L~lerly individuals who have watched the mental decline of an 
older acquaintance may expect to become unhealthy or confused as 
they ;rge 8 but the fact is that an older person who experiences men- 
t.il 1 prohI ems with age is becoming ill, as well as becoming old. 
Mer1t;l.L r1c:cLine is not a normal aspect of aging. Today's medical 
and rrtc~ntal health Ectitioners are realizing that many types of 
Long misunderstood problems are treatable, arrestable, and in some 
c:ases cureable. 

As attitudes toward mental health held by those reaching old 
age? (*Lhange, the reluctance to seek help may diminish. Meanwhile, 
ii et, i vt3 efforts will be required to meet the needs of today's older 
popu 1 it t ion I) 

CMllCs IIAVI;: NOT COLLABORATED WITH --__"___.-_-._-_I-L_~-_ 
AIllUi AGt:NCI.F:S ON AGING AND OT&% 1 "-.._ .". . I* _ -*. f_.l I" -_ -__-__- 
Slr:liV I CF: PROVIDERS l"..ll _""_ *. .-l"-lll"l__l-tl_-_ -.__-__" 

Many of the services mentally ill persons need are social and 
not. provided by mental health agencies. Yet there has been a lack 
of coordi.rrati.on between mental health providers and social service 
a~j~rkcic?s. In the past, a mentally ill person cared for in an 
institutionaL setting was provided food, shelter, income assist- 
iltlC:El, medica 1. care, and other supports in the same location. A 
similar intlividual trying to obtain services in the community may 
'hi~vc: t.o c:ontact a number of agencies, each with its own rules, to 

l~//lieport.. of the Task Panel on Mental.. tlealth of the Elderly, 
L'rezsit3cnt's Commission on Mental Health, 1978. 

'll~~w~~r~"l a National. Plan for the Chronically Mentally I11 I 
IIllS) ihzcc~rnher 19630. 



,“h.: rvi cr.2 11 rovic’le~s 
(ictrr.rci i)y (i-ii ft.c:\lllr ies 

.f;or ol.c1er persons have sometimes been hin- 
i n reaching their target population. Unlike 

!;rqt~r~o I c-hi I.(Irf:n ant1 working adults, t-he elderly have no one well.- 
(14~ f’ i rictf I Io(:i~ t. i on where large groups can be located. One strategy 
t lJ?l t IJrlS h<;l(i some success is for community agencies and service 
j~l”r,v i ~l(lx-s t.cr c:oord.i nate their activities and share information 
t ()Wit r (1 t tlci c’(.)mmon gOa1 Of improving services. 

‘1’0 fat.: i 1 .i.ta t.e reaching the elderly, local AAAs were created 
rltIri(.?r 5 tlo 01 rlc-*I- Arueric:~\ns Act. ‘I’hese organizations are responsi- 
t 1 I f” FfJY f” I iltlrl inq ;irtrI coorc1i.nat.i ny social services for the elderly. 
1 1. rrti qlr t.. ~J?Z (+xpectc?d t.ha t:. menta 1 heal.th providers seeking i.nfor- 
Ir~dt: i0r1 on oltlcr persons, referrals, or access to large groups for 
s(‘re~?n i rlcj or cclucation would work intimately with local. AAAs, 
~IOII(~ of” ; 11~ (:~~rlters we visited had close working relationships 

yet 

IV) r” l.!xi!Irlpl e , one New York CMllC ‘s grant application indicated 
t tl;lI t ‘tlrt (:c.z~~t.cr tIar3 a part-time outreach worker provided by t:%le 
1 o(:il 1 linn . ‘1% .i s was n~)f:. the case when we made our visit. AAA 
C) f I I c: i ii I :; Lo1 (1 IIS ts’ha TV they ha<1 worked with the CMHC several years 
;I({() 8 l:~rll. t.lrc? re1 at i.onshi,p had deteriorated. AAA staff were pro- 
v i rl .i 11~1 0tI t..‘re;r.(:h E; e r v .i. ( 16:” c; t 0 **L . some: other nearby mental health pro- 
v I i I(.! r s . 1 n the other New York catchraent area, the Ilocal AAA had 
(qor~t:.r;ict ccl w.i t h a private organization other tha.n the CMIIC to 
/.7rovii(Itl 11111nt’if 1 l2t;ii:l th services to individuals exhibiting behav- 
i (7 r ri 1 p r 0 1-1 1 t:! I II F; ii t the riAA ’ s nutrition sites. 

I\tl~)t.h~t- s t: .r;itegy for improving interagency relationships t.o 
i mj)rovc se-frv i.c:ct deli very is cc)nsu 1. ta tion and education. wiscus- 
t,; i O);IS w i trh (3MllC o Ffi cia 1 s and other service providers indicate 
t 11~1 1. I i t t. 1 c? (:hrP: hacl been tl i rected toward improving agency, com- 
I~~IIII i t.y, or P~irni.! y capacity to understand and help older peop1.e’ s 
I[iPll f. ii 1 [Jr-Cd) I eYnr-3 * overa L 1 ) C&E was being provided in an ad hoc 
IIIiIxIIJcr , r-;lt her than in ai systematic effort to assist needy indi- 
v i (‘J1li.l 15; ;~r~cl o~‘II’!ni”ilt.i.ons + Part of the problem cou1.d be the re- 
:;u I I. of- overl ar)ping service areas. Mental heal.th catchment areas 
liri riot r~c:cc:;s;ir ‘i 1.y coirreitle with local. government boundaries, 
cthc?r trr~<““l Itth !iPcv:ic:e d i stricts, or AAA planning and service areas. 
Ilc,~i*sr~rrrt.? t:t~c i~cjer~c:ies 
ri I ~~?;F;E!rJ~?(l !;c1;1sc? 

cleal wit11 differing populations, there may be 
of a need to c~ooperate for the same cause. 

(:Ml I(1 r”c? 1 :I I. i oxlshi ps with I.oca:l health agencies were aI.so not. 
Wf b 1 I (1 l.~Vl.. I O[,‘.!‘X I tIca t h and mental. health afficial s we spoke wit11 
ti~,j~t (~s!~;c?tl r~‘l ~lc:l.arlc:e 1.0 share patient information with other pro- 
v ~IJ~.~Y~.L; l)(~(:i:ius(: 0.f t.he srznsi tivk issue of confidentiality. Con- 
t i 1111 it,.y of c:iirc ilIlt i~ccsess ,to c;omprehensive services were made more 
i1 i f I’ i.(:111 t.. 1,~ aqcncies rel.uctance to share patient. information or 
t 0 r:rt? I’<% r (1 I i.c!nt: s t.o other needed services. 
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st it f' f"s t;loes noi.: foc.c.1~3 -, I ..lll" I ._ 1"1 .." 
i)rl mcl'rlt.al hca1 t.h - .-. _ _ .._ _ _ 

Arr; p;l(L.ient.s a~'e cared for in nursing homes, their needs are 
11!;11;1 I1 y iI t. t.errclc?tl .to by nurses and aides who have had little mental 
II(A~I I t TV t ri\ i ninq s '1% f? aclmi.nistrators, nurses, and aides at all of 
'1 !I(! 11r~r1i:s we v'isit.c?tI had 1.it.t.l.e traini.ng or experience in mental 
hrhii I t 11 or t,I~c? psychosocial. aspects of aging. Except at one home, 
I i 1 I I e or rlo C&F: was being provided by local mental health agen- 
i : i c.L s I 

NilY-YE?!% at all three facilities in New York tol.d us they had 
:Y"o(:o ive(l rlt:, forma1 i.n-servi.c:e training on how to deal with mentally 
(1 i st:.11r1)cfcl patients, and that thei.r previous professional training 
:h;xrl not: t:r.)verw.l thi s area in detail . Capabilities at the Texas 
SIOIWS were similar. 

Mc!(li(;iki(.~-c:t?rti fied facilities are subject to periodic reviews 
i,y Ltlc? st.af T of the State Medi.caid agencies, These reviews con- 
s ider the patient's need for nursing care, the treatment plans, 
Nixr~ri Ihc: care gi.ven. These reviews, too, are generaLly performed 
I!)y personne 1 without special i.zed mental health training who con- 
cerltrat e on medica 1 care e 

I F nur si..ng home staffs and Medicaid reviewers were provided 
t-riiini.rrq in mental health diagnosis and care management, they might 
i.)ct ilk)1 cb to ~iderrti fy, manage I and treat problem patients more ef- 
f(?ct.ivc:l y ant3 overaL. care might improve. This training could be 
pr-oVi.(lecl t,y, or through collaboration with, CMtICs, or State or 
1 ~)(:a 1 rt~ntir'l health agencies . 

Nursing llorne ilclrnir!i.st.rators toId us they wouLd welcome visits 
ancf t,ra.i.n.i~~cq from 1 oca 1. mental health agencies l Nurses and staff 
were enthus:;;rsti.c about learning opportunities in a field they 
k~lcbw 1 i tt I e ;ibouZr. ant3 toI.<1 us they would welcome suggestions for 
(Ie;r 1. in(J w.i t:.h tf i f fic\l 1. t pat:.ients . We saw C&E being effectively 
f~rov.i.(it'~L t-0 ii rrur~s.i,n(j home by a county mental health agency in New 
York, t,ui: WC.? s,-lw other "instances where C&F: could have been pro- 
vi Oc(j, i)ut was not e Some improvement in mental hea3.t.h awareness 
:~I~~I sc~rvic:cs (.qr)~~ 14 r~srx3 t from c Loser collaboration between nursing 
iirrlw~; <lrlcI m~::ri t i:l 1 'hc~:1'1 .tII prc>v.i.ders . As a first step, nursing home 
,lilrr~inj 51 ral:r)rs m;iy f" i..n(l it. fruitful to assess their consultation 
i~rlcl/c.)r t r-ii i.rli XIC~ rkc:~ccls irnd cc:rntact a Local CMHC or mental heal.th 
pnwj (jt'r. 
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Iltx(~lE.?I. t.rL,tPl part.s, there are certain limitations on servi.ces 
Iit~~l 'r111a I i f" i ~(1 providers which affect the delivery of community 
rrlcbrlt.ii I t~e;i I tlr s6:rvices. For example, some CMFICs and other mental. 
tLr!;l 1 1.11 ;l',]C!rW:~ f?hJ c:anrlot qua.Lify for provider status because they 
c"I r (.? rlc.rt. pl~ys.i.(:i tire-directed cl.ini.cs. JI/ To be eligible, a physician 
Ilrll:;t l)(b pY"(+9erIt t 0 per form medical. services at all times. Each pa- 
t i cbrlt. ~r~u:iil. be antler the care of a physician, and nonphysican serv- 
i c'<:':; rr~~lst: 1,~: rende.red under medical supervision + 

rlr~~Ic:r: t,r.rth p:lr"cs there are additional limitations on benefits. 
'1% I' 0 Ircjtl t'rt t-t A, tlcrspi.t.a.1 inpatient coverage will pay for only 1.90 
rllkys of r, r~~i:~tmt>nt. in a psychiatric facility during the benefkci- 
ilry'?1 I 4 1~~ t. i me v l.lncIez‘ Part: 13, outpatient psychiatric service bene- 
f i t $5 a P o i rl c+fFec:t l.i.mited to a maximum of $250 per year. Outpa- 
t i tint. r~rr.:rll.:~ 1 hr.?;ll th servi.ces are subject to a 50-percent copayment, 
Y ;kt trtty t llzir~ t'k~e 20-percent copayment for medical treatment. To h e 
~!c,v~:rcc'x'J I t trese services must be provided under supervision and 
r1.i r c!r:l ic)tl of i.1 ~~hysician. Only 4.5 percent of full-time equivalent 
:;t (I I f: in iTlll(ls nationwide were psychiatrists or other physicians 
i II I '1'/9, 

Mr!c"l.ir.r:~id ( t.:i t1.e XIX of the Social Security Act) is a State- 
,r!irrri n i $;(.ibr-erl y>ut~)I..icr health financing system with partial Federal 
I: CL iIr11)11~:.;c:lrrrr?nt-. I 2/ _I. I.'arti.cipation and coverage is at each State's 
ril)t ion wit.hjn or outside the broad confines of what the Federal 
(;f)l,/r~I.Ijjrl!?ll.lf wi 1 1 reimburse I Eligihi1.ity is genera.l.ly based on in- 
r'111111' <irlrl r't.'s~~l.lr"1:fy l.evel,s and qualification for other public assist- 
;lKlc,:(~ pr-t,rjx"tllrrs. 

‘1’0 r:J a t.e # 411 SLates have participated, with wide variation 
in tflck " 1 s (. * r v .L c. C! F; c!overcd I State Medicaid agenci.es determine who 
( 1, I I I 1 I f 0 v i I 1 (,:F :;(:r.vic:t:?s and what optional servi.ces are covered. 
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(..)KLJ Kcl.’ I:vKis CjCOPI! AND METIIODOLOGY _ ..____ I__._i_..__ __._ . ..-..~.'.A. _-.-- -.A.!.-. -_-__-.-- ---_-_- 

I XI ,.January I.981 , we began a study in two States of the avail- 
;llri I i 2. y iirltl clt3cquar:y of' menta I health services provided to elderly 
c: i t i %f?llF3 rf-?s irli nq in t:.hc:, community e The principal activity ex- 
<~III i tl(.brI WII c; spt:cA,aI iced services for the e:Lderly, provided by fed- 
(1 r’<i I I y i’~~r~clecl CMIICs . AIt'hough we had planned to review services 
irl (~(,Ylulli.lrli.t..iE?S nat i.c:,rrwi.cle, when the CMIIC program was consolidated 
.i t1 t 0 a I)lock grant: I further study was deferred. 

I'&c~ausc? on1 y the preliminary study was completed, this staff 
s t ucly :i Y l-)ilSC~fl on 1 imi ted fieldwork . We interviewed Federal pro- 
gram r.)ffic.riELls at: N.l,~‘ri and at IIXiS regional offices, and met with 
nati.ona I I y reccqnizetl author.ities in the field of aging and mental 
hr>il Ith to (,li s<:uss the needs of the elderly population, and CMHC 
c?f'ff:orts to meet. those needs. We also met with New York and Texas 
0 f E ,I c i a 1 s responsible .for State mental health programs and long- 
t.crrrr c:are tr, ~Iiscuss the particular characteristics o:f services in 
t:, l-r (2 i r St a t. es l In addition, we visited three mental health catch- 
Jractrlt. areas in those States to examine the specific approaches used 
1ry (:MIICs to meet t.he needs of the elderly. 

New York ant1 Texas were selected for the preliminary study he- 
c:ausc: c:zxch ha{1 a large elderly population and each received a sub- 
st.;~nt i.a 1. ilmc~rnt of CMI-IC funds. Ln New York, 2,115,OOO persons (12 
Irt.?rc:c-tnt- c-,F the population) were age 65 or over in 1979, while in 
'I"cx:~R bhc?re were .l, 302, 000 elderly individuals (9. 7 percent of the 
IK)~)I~ .I at. ioxl) . New York received $11.8 million in Federal CMHC funds 
i,rh fisc;a.I ye;ir 19131 .to Fund 24 centers and $9.4 million was nllo- 

c:irtc?cl t,.o 30 'I'cxas centers L 

‘i’he three CMHC:s were selected to obtain urban, suburban, and 
rur;il 1 merit: a 1 hca 1 th c:atchment areas with high proportions of ol.iler 
p"?'"o'lH. The cr?nters vi sited were3 

--'I'he Huffa I o General. llospital. Community Mental Health Center 
wh "i c:h i. s r~esp0nsib:l.e fc3r a.bout 200,000 people in one of six 
c:~rt~:hrr~ent. areas in Buffalo, New York. The center serves 
;ik)rr~.lt: one-- Fi fth of the I mil I ion population of Erie County, 
ill,oIlt 1 I e 3 percent. of whom are over 65. This is the only 
cctr~t er i. r1 l~:ri.c? 0,unt.y which received Federal.. CMHC funtls. 

--f~‘hc? c,rancIe (:ollnt.y Community Mental tiealth Center in Newnurgh, 
Nvw York; wh’i ch serves a mostly su'hurk,an catchment area with 
1. 1 p" rcent. c) f i t..s p0pu.l i-1k.j on over 6 5. 

--The Cl?nt.ra 1 Texas Mental. Health-Mental Retardation Center, 
wh.ic:h serves an expansive rural. area. The center covered a 
7, OoO-~c~lla~e-rrli 1.e area with only 90,000 residents, 22 per- 
cent of whom are 65 plus. 
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'I'he nursing home visits were undertaken to tletermi.ne the needs 
ii~lcj c~hi~r;~cL.er i.st.i cs of mental.1~ ill. residents and to identify what 
rnctr~t..;i I hc:d I t.h scrvi.ces were avaibahle. At each home, we inter- 
v i trw~i~1 iidmini st~rii t.r)rs and staff I and our mental health consultant 
r,(*vi t2wec.l p tr.i.enC records and treatment pl.ans. We did not attempt 
to ident:i fy al.1 rcsitlents with mental health needs, hut rather re- 
ViPWP(1 the records of ii sample of patients whose diagnoses and 
2; ylll[" t <)IIli-; irirli.c:il I-ed that their mental status was a malor reason for 
t tlib i r r,lIrs:i nq fit,me p1 act*ment. At the same time, our consultant 
;rt t cwpt wl to i.<lc?nt i fy patients who might he candidates for return 
t 0 I frcai b homes 0% t(3) a lesser level of care. 

In ;1t3~1it:ion to indepth visits to the six nursing homes dis- 
c"llssc.?ti iltmvc'.I WC made shorter vi.sits to seven other nursing homes 
in New York, Y'cxas, and the Washington, D.G. area. At these homes, 
WI? i 12Lerv.i ewed i1tlmj nistrntors and staff, but did not review pa- 
l” I t?tl t. r”t.?c:orc’ls m We a1.s~ met with representatives of State and l.ocal, 
1111 r-s i ncj E~~c.xne ;1~;sc~,ciat.i.c?r~s * 
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